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$16,000 In Awards Await Tuleiake Exhibitors r . ,W s '

t.f - - V v--i: ' ' tzjWilliam C. Whita- for best use of theme in parade
ker said Thursday that "North-
ern California's finest little fair

TL'LKLAKK Gates will swing
open officially on Saturday, Sept.
7. on the Tuluelake-Butt- Valley
Fair at Tuleiake.

Exhibitors in the 10 A Fair Dis-

trict of Northern California and a

to Klamath Falls exhibitors. Im-

proved facilities for serving meals
on the grounds and other im-

provements will assure s

of better services and conveni-
ences this year.

will be finer than ever."
Attendance is expected to ex

floats.

On Friday night. Sept. 6, before
the official opening, the fair board
will present Jo Ann Castle, rag-
time pianist and accordionist of

the popular Lawrence Welk tele-

vision show, and the equally popu

ceed last year, 28.500.

few from Klamath County will Livestock entries in beef, swine
This year's fair theme. "Around

the World in Three Fair Days." lambs and in breeding stock are
expected to exceed past yearslar Journal Juniors of Portland in

compete for more than $16,000 in

auards and premiums on nearly
iH)0 classifications.

In a pre-fai- r prediction. Secre- -

won a $TiO savings bond for the
Paul Christy Family from the fair
board. A prize is also being given

a grandstand show on the and booth space has been taken
The big Saturday noon parade

Jo Ann Castle has attracted an will include this year's queen and
almost solid advance ticket audi
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her court. The new queen w ill be
chosen at the Queen's Ball LaborBASIN BRIEFS ence but a few scats are expected

to be available at the gate. Day night at the fairgrounds.
Candidates are Pam Brown. Rita

two weeks, returned to Klamath
The Journal Juniors, a troupe

of 35 d juvenile per Hundley, Tuleiake, Ann ReamesSUMMER LAKE

JOYCE GRAVES stopped for a Falls with the Kimcs. Mount Hebron, and Ardith Christyformers, will occupy the slagf
by themselves on Saturday nightvisit with her aunt, Lora Carlun,

MARTHA OGLE has returned
ol Tennant. Calif.

Last year's queen, Linda Hoi-en route from West side to Bend
where she has been spending the to Lakevicw following a week's

visit with her grandparents, Mr. brook, will crown the new mon
Additional building space has

been provided for floriculture ex-

hibits this year, a category opensummer with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Graves. and Mrs. John Withers. arch.

Music will be by Baldy Evans'
MR. AM) MRS. C. E. DAVIS Band. The fair queen is chosen

on poise, appearance, talent andDOROTHY C A N N ON, who arrived from Moro Bay, Calif.
popularity. Each person buying ataught the Summer Lake one- on Aug. 27 for a visit of several

Scouts Select
Medicine Lake

MALIN Medicine Lake was the

ticket at the Queen's Ball receivesroom school back in I926-2- was
a recent visitor of the Guy one vote. There is no

sale.
Two horse shows at and 7:30

p.m. are scheduled for Sunday. A

site selected for a camp-ou- t at
tended by 17 Malin Cub Scouts
last weekend.MRS. LORRAINE HOWARD

SNAPPY STEED This is Roy Wright, 13, who rides with
tho Tulelalce 4-- Capers drilled by Milly Spomer and
Winnie Hoiney. Roy is up on Yo Yo, black star
gelding, who will perform Sunday, Sept. 8, during the an-

nual horse show at Tulelalce-Butf- e Valley Fair in Tulelalce.
Shows are scheduled for and 7:30 p.m. Roy has been
riding long enough that he is at ease in the saddle.

arrived Friday from Corvallis to community worship service is

planned for 6 p.m.Members from dens one, two
stay with her parents, Mr. and

A "world championship irriMrs. S. D. Harris, until Sept. 1

She was in time to see her two
3 '.-- 7--

gation siphon setting contest will
be held at 1 p.m. Monday in ad-

dition to other features.

and three participated, accom-
panied by Don London, Kenny
London and Curtis Brown. Swim-

ming, hiking, scout practice and
camp cookery were the highlights
of the two-da- event.

older sons, Joe and Dan, off for a

weeks with her brother and
Van and Gen Withers.

MR. AND MRS. BOH SMITH
of Bend were weekend guests of
the Vein Maw family.

MR. AND MRS. MANFORD
COURSEY were in Eugene Aug.

for funeral services for their
son, David, who was killed in a
collision at a Eugene intersection
while riding his motorcycle. Re-

turning with them to stay until
the following weekend were their
younger son, Allen; his sister,
Mrs. Donna Moore. Eugene, and

Sherry Becker, Milwaukie.

MR. AND MRS. EMU, BECK-

ER came from Milwaukee Sun

few days at the beach with the
Hoover family of Bend.

This 'Devoted' Church
Worker Is A Tramp?

Den mothers for the croup areMR. AND MRS. HUD PER LOVELY LASS AND HER LUGGAGE A contestant beauty contest needs many

The big Rotary barbecue at 4:30

p.m., Sept. 9, the presentation of

awards at 5:30 in the grandstand
and the annual and FFA Jun-

ior Livestock Sale will climax the
fair.

Ross Every of Redmond, Ore.,

NOLL helped their daughter, Alta

Lee, move to Portland on Sunday
changes of clothes. And D'Anu F'jllerton, Miss Oregon, has a fair wardrobe as indicated
by the luggage which surrounded her while she waited for departure at the

Mrs. Don London, Mrs. Marion
Kirkpatrick and Mrs. Paul

with Mrs. Lincoln Elzner
and Mrs. Carl Hajnus as

: By ANN LANDERS peat every word that was said
where she will prepare to teach Portland International Airport for Atlantic City, N.J., and the Miss America contest.
a third grade at Scllwood School

Both my wife and her mother
are in and out of doctors' offices

constantly. They imagine they
UPI Telephoto

Dear Ann Landers: Several
months ago I was having dinner
alone when I noticed a stunning

will cry the .sale.

f girl who was have every disease known to

man, although the doctor says

BILL HARVEY'S iamily was
host Aug. 18 to Hep. Ken Maher
and Mrs. Maher of Portland who

came for their son, Creighton, and

; also alone. I
asked her tooris they are both in good physical

condition. The medical and drugjoin me. She ac
Brian Gildner. who spent thebills are keeping me broke.cepted, making

What would you advice me to summer w ith the Harveys heipin;
with haying.

it clear it was
the first time
she'd ever done

do" it.A. OF SMYRNA, GA.
(Monday

STORE HOURS

10 A.M. - 7 P.M.

Dear R.A.: Divorce Is not the
such a thing. answer. It would only add to your

MR. AND MRS. NEWMAN

KIMES and two sons, Robert and

day to take daughter Sherry
home. She had been visiting the
Manford Courscys.

MR. AND MRS. EVAN CAR.
LON stayed overnight Aug. 18 in
Burns to attend funeral services
for her grandmother, Mrs. Peter-

son, who died while visiting rela-
tives in Denmark.

MR. AND MRS. HUD CURRI-
ER have had their grandson,
George, youngest son of the Lou-

ie Hansons of Bcllcvue, Wash.,

Here is the problems emotionally and finan
John, came from Klamath Falls

dally.
to stay overnight Saturday withstrafght goods and I want you

to tell me what you think: She

is a secretary for a magazine
Your wife needs psychiatric her parents, Mr. and Mrs. buy si; 7AT OREGON FOOD -- - LOW, LOW FOOD PRICES PLUShelp. If she will not accept It,

get a second phone, plan your
Foster. Elizabeth Foster, who had

been with the Fosters for nearlylife around this sick sick woman
executive but she won t tell me

which magazine or where her
office is. She lives with her moth-

er A'ho is g and can't
and try to be both mother and
dad to those kids. Plane Used Nallcy's

Boxstand to hear a telephone ring SKINLESSPOTATO CHIPShelping on the ranch for several
weeks.

Dear Ann Landers: If I am GREEN J

being petty and foolish please tell

So:'she calls me I can't call

her: I have never been to her
apartment or met her mother in

the five months I've been taking

MRS. ESMA EDWARDS of Al
me ana 1 11 try to change. If, To Seek bany was a housegucst of Mr. and
however, you feel I am justified Mrs. Bud Currier. I sr9 mum m mher out She can't see iu on in my position tell me how to
maintain it without looking likeSaturday or Sunday because she

is a devoted church worker and
these days belong to her church. Forest Firesan old mcamc to my less imag SCOTT'S PUREPACK

10 TO A PACKAGEinative trienas and relatives.
I loaned her $350 which she will I'm a good cook and 1 enjoy

A n team ot the Klam

MRS. DOUG CLARK, Cottage
Grove, and daughter-in-law- , Mrs.

Clyde Clark, were recent visitors
of the Charles Clark family.

iti.y
ANDY ANDERSON was a re

repay in September when she serving unusual dishes. 1 have
actually made up some special PKG.gets hor bonus.

ISlie is beautiful, wonderful com
ath Forest Protective Association
was ill an aircraft patrolling the

King's Cabin, Pole Butte andrecipes myself. When people ask
pany and the most fascinating tor the recipes I don t know what IA

Bottles ill CRATER LAKE

ICECREAM

Bear Flat areas early this morn.to say. Frankly, I hate to give
cent guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Hague.

worrian I ve ever met. She will

marry me if I'm willing to take ing, seeking lues which mayuiem out because then mv spe
have started from n lightningcial dishes would becomelift- as she is and not ask any

options. What shall I say to the storm that blew into the northern GUS HALL of Klamath Falls RESH FRYERS
part of the county last night, was a guest at the home of hisDo you feel I should simply

sister-in-la- Mrs. Georgia Hall.
lady?-M- AC

Dear Mac: Say "good-bye- ,

The lady is a tramp.
George Wardell, KFPA supcrvis-say, "It s a secret." This is what

He also visited at the home of', has disclosed.I'd really like to do. but I haven't
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Smith.Meanwhile, KFPAthe nerve. What is your advice

from Pole Butte and tho SilverCIIKATIVE COOK
Dear Creative: If you are un Lake District in the Fremont Na MRS. PEARL TICHENOR of

GRADE A
CUT UP
PAN READY

Lakevicw was a recent visitortional Forest were dispatched to
it the homes of Mr. and Mrs.a fire which started in a juniper

tree, two miles south of Sycan

happy about sharing your recipes,
don't do it. However, I firmly
believe it takes more than a reci-

pe to make an excellent cook.

Mike Dillavou and Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Hague.Butte, as a result of the same
storm.No two people will prepare a

dish in precisely the same way. The latest fire brought the
for the year in the KFPA disit you are as good as I think

Dear Ann Landers: My entire
future depends on your advice.
Pleaso help. I am 56 and my
wife is 45. Wc have three teen-

agers. I am considering divorc-

ing my wife, taking the children,
and hiring a housekeeper. The
reason? My wife is so tied up
with her mother she is driving
me crazy. Neither one can leave
her home without telephoning the
other to report where she is go-

ing and when she will be back.
Tho kids can never use the

phone because my wife and her
mother are talking constantly.
iThey live three minutes apart.!
If a neighbor drops in, my wife
has to call her mother and re

Boy Spotted
Setting Fire

trict to til, including 2i caused by
man and 35 started by lightning.

you are, your dishes will always
be special because you have a

NIPPY CABBAGE FOR SLAW

CABBAGE69'Purity
100 CountWHITE PLATESOnly the fires retouch that can't be reflected In

any recipe. sulted in damage to forest lands;
the lightning fires were con Pete Green drove tin to his

home al 2.135 Wantland AvenueConfidential to LOOSE HANG
Thursday afternoon for lunch andER: Nice philosophy. Rub. hut

tained soon after they had brok-

en out and burned in very small
areas, Wardell remarked.

NEW SOLID

GREEN HEADS
.polled a young hoy trying to scldon't hang so loose that the world HEADS

lire to his workshop.The 26 d fires
some 638 acies of lim

passes you by. You n e e d a
steady job. mm BREAKFAST DRINK

21 Oz. SIZEGreen later told police he

ber and brush, of which 557 acres
REFRESHING, TARTwere razed in the Tucker's Cab

chased the youngster down an al-

ley, but lost him. He returned to
bis property and doused the
small blaze.

LSW Members in lire, near Keno, early last

ITALIAN PRUNESCity Briefs DEL MONTE TOMATO
Green said he had left a rag,

month. Fire suppression costs
for this year have amounted to
about $40,000, Wardell said.Consider Boost which had been soaked with Mooleaning lluid. to dry on a stackThere was no respite in view

RICH
FRESH,
JUICY

2-- 29SPOKANE (UPli - Lumber of lumber next to his workshop.for this weekend. 20 Oz.
BOTTLES

and Sawmill Workers Union mem-
bers in Eastern Washington will

He said he surprised the boy as

E. P. IVORY of Dinuba, Calif.,
formerly of Klamath Falls, has
as guests at his Luke of t h e
Woods cahin, his son, James
Ivory, New York, City; his daugh

Wardell slated that there
was an HO per cent chance of he was putting a makeshift torch

vote next month on a to t lie 'iillammable rag.lightning for today and tomorrow SOLID, JUICY, SWEET
wage increase offered Wednes lie said the boy was yearster, Charlotte Arin Elson, and two

w i t h those odds diminishing
slightly on Sunday.

day ana nuiisday by Boise Cas PINK GRAPEFRUITold and was wearing Ian clothes.
children, Johnathan and Amanda cade Corp. at three plants.

vHjwiuwiPHiwjSanta Ana: Mrs. Carl llaupoch. SS3SI
I'rineville; Muriel Pcabody, New Nork City: Ismail Merchant

RUBY PINK
THIN
SKINNED 79Bombay, India; Mrs. Milsuko Su- -

You'll have more fun if yo
JOIN YOUR

SCHOOL BAND!
gisaka and her son, Nobuyuki
Tokyo, and Linda Orner and Ann

William liansbottom. busino:,
representative fur the North Ida-
ho Eastern Washington Distr'cl
Council of the LSW. said the
agreement (its the pattern worked
out by the Western Council at
negotiating wss'ons in Western
Oregon and Washington.

Talks were held at Lincoln alio
Inihelium Wednesday and here
Thursdav.

'
BANQUET ' rnTMDCAUC FLAV-R-PA- FROZEN

FRZN. DINNERS CUS PEAS or CORN

49c 4 87c 5 Ikg0'" $1
00

KLEENEX - 400 Count TREND ALLSWEET

TISSUES LIQUID MARGARINE

3 boxe, 85 22 o, 49c 2 65c

You can
Melnick, both of San Jose. Mis.
Sugisaka is visiting her son, a
Fresno State College student, and
staying with the Ivory family in M RENT CORNED BEEF K'con 59c

ElUimiha. - PiW INSTRUMENTS MEAT PIES Frozen 3?85c
ot Derby' Music Co. Rental is very reasonable ond all
rent will apply en tho purchaio price if you decide to buy
your own instrument later.

SPECIALS SBAKERY ft-- v
If You're Not Shopping Here
You're Spending Too Much!
We Reserve The Right To Limit

4480 South 6th 1315 Oregon Are.
Avolon ond Shasta Way

Some Spots Still Available!
Teams and Individuals

MENS Handicap TRIO
Bowls Thursday Night at 9
This is a good, competitive league
for the lower average bowlers. You
bowl against bowlers who are in
your same "class"! It's fast and
you're through corly!

LeBlanc Clarinets
O'ds coronets, trumpets, trombones,
saxes choice of the artists!
Flutes by Booscy & Hawkes, and
Armstrong
Violins all sizes.
Coll or come In ond reserve your instrument now!

Dephifs Husk Co.

HACHMEISTER !

RYE BREAD . . . 29c
Wmwmmmmmcmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

CLD FASHIONED Reg. 35c Half Down

CINNAMON ROLLS 29c

ASSORTED Reg. 49c Dot.

DINNER ROLLS . 39c

ALL CHERRY Rco. 99c

ANGEL FOOD ... 89c

It's Fun and it's Good for You!
Sec or Call Marl Hanscam, Ph.

Ha'll answer all your questions . . . anytime!
3319 126 No. 7thLUCKY LANES Ph.

STORE HOURS: SUNDAYS t, HOLIDAYS
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. WEEKDAYS

9 e m. to 9 p.m.
So. 6th


